Calendar 2018
1st Jan : New Years’ Day • 3rd Jan : Winter break end • 5th Jan : Monthly review HOS by ZEOs • 5th Jan : Admission Process (I-X) starts
• 8th Jan : Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 8th Jan : Pre-Council Test Starts • 9th Jan : Death Anniversary of (L) Maharaja Gambhir Singh • 15th Jan : Start of session (Elementary) • 15th Jan : Permission for transfer Class VIII to IX • 15th Jan : Last date of submission of tabulation sheet (IX) • 18th Jan : 1st Round IPPI • 22nd Jan : Saraswati Puja • 26th Jan : Republic Day • 28th Jan : 1st round mop up Intensified Pulse Polio Immunization
• 1st Week : Pre-Final examination (XI/XII) • Preparation of Annual Work Plan & Budget (AWP & Budget)
• Parental Counseling (CWSN) • Teachers Training • Remedial Classes
1st Feb: Classes for IX/X starts
5th Feb: Monthly review HOS by ZEOs
5th Feb: Quarterly review of Hr Sec Schools
5th Feb: NAS - X
8th Feb: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs)
13th Feb: 1st round National De-worming Day
15th Feb: Lui-Ngai Ni
20th Feb: 1st round mop up day
(National De-worming)
28th Feb: Classes for XI/X ends
28th Feb: Last date of admission (for HOS)
Feb-March: HSLC Examination
• Distribution of Free Uniform • Distribution of Escort & Transport Allowances (CWSN) • PAB (SSA/RMSA/MDM)
• Saturday Social Services • Distribution of Free Text Books
• 2nd Mar: Monthly review HOS by ZEOs • 2nd & 3rd Mar: Yaosang (Dolljatra) • 8th Mar: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 19th-24th Mar: 1st Periodic Test (PT1)
• 31st Mar: Last date of Registration (VIII/IX) for BOSEM • Implementation of Lamjing Maheikol • Submission of 4th Quarter Intervention wise Report to MHRD/SAGUN • Examination for X/ XI/XII • Monitoring of School (1st Round)
• Examination of BOSEM (X) and COHSEM (XI/XII) • Saturday Social Services
**Calendar 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
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<td>14</td>
</tr>
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<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 5th Apr: Monthly review of HOS by ZEOs
- 8th Apr: 2nd round Intensified Pulse Polio Immunization
- 9th Apr: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs)
- 14th Apr: Cheiraoba
- 23rd Apr: Khongjom Day
- 29th Apr: CET for Class XI admission
- April/May: Central evaluation for HSLC & HSSLC
- Medical Assessment Camp for disable (CWSN)
- Formation of SMC/SMDC in school (1st Meeting)
- Practical Exams (COHSEM)
- Class XII Session starts
- Saturday Social Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st May: May Day • 1st May: Summer Vacation Starts • 5th May: Monthly review HOS by ZEOs • 5th May: Quarterly review of Hr Sec Schools • 6th May: CET result • 8th May: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 20th May: Summer Vacation end • 21st -24th May: Periodic Test 2 is purely activity based • 25th May: XI Session starts • 3rd week of May: Result of XII (COHSEM) • Last week of May: Last date of Admission for XII (COHSEM) & commencement of Classes • May/June: Result of HSLC (BOSEM) • Monitoring of RST & NRST for OoSC • Basic Computer literacy for KGBVs & Residential Schools • Physical/ Self Training for KGBVs & Residential Schools • Result for XI examination • Girls Incentive for Minority Children • Teachers' Training for Block Level
• 5th Jun : Monthly review HOS by ZEOs • 8th Jun : Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 16th Jun : Idul-Fitr • 22nd - 30th Jun : 1st Term Test (TT1) for IX/X
• June : Improvement exam for XII (COHSEM) & Result • June/July : Compartment Exam for X (BOSEM) • Last week of June : XI last date of admission (COHSEM) • State Merit Scholarship forms (Class X/XII passed) • Saturday Social Services • All Teachers’ Training including curriculum adaptation for CWSN (1st Round) • Submission of 1st Quarter Intervention wise Report to MHRD/SAGUN • SMC/PRI Training
• 5th Jul: Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs • 9th Jul: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 14th Jul: Kang (Rathajatra) • 21st Jul: Painting Competition in Schools
• 1st week of Jul: Regular Class for XI begins • June/July: Compartment exam for X (BOSEM) • Saturday Social Services • Monitoring of Schools (2nd Round)
• Organising of different intervention Training Programme • State Competitive Scholarship (Class V/VIII)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6th Aug: Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs
- 6th Aug: Quarterly review of Hr Sec Schools
- 8th Aug: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs)
- 10th Aug: 2nd round National De-Worming Day
- 13th Aug: Patriots Day
- 17th Aug: 2nd round mop up day (National De-Worming)
- 22nd: Idul Zuha
- 20th - 25th: 3rd Periodic Test
- 27th Aug: District Level Science Seminar
- U-DISE/SDMIS data collection process
- Last week of Aug: 1st Term Test XI/XII
- State Competitive Scholarship (Class V/VIII) exam
- Saturday Social Services
• 3rd Sept : Janma Ashtami • 5th Sept : Teachers’ Day • 6th Sept : Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs • 10th Sept : Monthly review meeting (ZEOs)
• 22nd Sept : School Level Quiz Competition • 27th - 28th Sept : District Level Kala Utsav (RMSA) • 29th Sept : State Level Science Seminar
• 30th Sept : Observation of U-DISE Day • 30th Sept : Jananeta Irabot Birthday • 2nd Quarterly report for SAGUN
• Submission of 2nd Quarter Intervention wise Report to MHRD/SAGUN • Saturday Social Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2nd Oct : Gandhi Jayanti
- 3rd-4th Oct : District Level Sports Tournament (RMSA)
- 5th Oct : Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs
- 6th Oct : Literary/Cultural/Art & Craft Competition
- 7th Oct : District Level Quiz Competition (RMSA)
- 8th Oct : Monthly review meeting (ZEOs)
- 10th Oct : Mera Chaoren Houba of Lainingthou Sanamahi
- 11th-16th Oct : 4th Periodic Test
- 17th Oct : Durga Ashtami
- 24th Oct : Mera Houchongba
- 29th-30th Oct : State Level Sports Tournament (RMSA)
- 29th-31st Oct : District Level Science Exhibition/Seminar (RMSA)
- 2nd week of Oct : XII exam from fill up (without fine)
- 3rd week of Oct : XI exam from fill up (without fine)
- Last week of Oct : 2nd Term Test (XI/XII)
- Identification of Fresh Out of School Children
- Preparation of Corrective Surgery of CWSN
- Saturday Social Services
Calender 2018

1st Nov : Kut • 4th Nov : NTSE/NMMSSE exam • 5th Nov : Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs • 5th Nov : Quarterly review of Hr Sec Schools • 7th Nov : Diwali (Deepavali) • 8th Nov : Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 9th Nov : Ningol Chakkouba • 14th Nov : Children’s Day • 21st Nov : Milad-un-Nabi • 1st week of Nov : XII exam form fill up (with fine) • 2nd week of Nov : XI exam form fill up (with fine) • State Level Science Exhibition & Quiz competition • Monitoring of Schools (2nd Round) • Issue of application form for Regular/External Candidates by BOSEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st - 10th Dec: 2nd Term Test • 3rd Dec: Observation of World’s Disable Day • 5th Dec: Monthly Review HOS by ZEOs • 10th Dec: Monthly review meeting (ZEOs) • 12th Dec: Nupi Lal • 15 Dec: Last date of application form for regular/external candidates (HSLC/BOSEM)
• 15th Dec: Declaration results for Class IX/X • 20th Dec: Class I-VIII results • 24th Dec: Winter break begins • 25th Dec: Christmas
• Distribution of Aids & Appliances for CWSN children • Submission of 3rd Quarter Intervention wise Report to MHRD/SAGUN